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Civil War Trivia
At the outbreak of the Civil War, Samuel F.B. Morse, artist and inventor of the “Morse Code,”
suggested that “Old Glory” be divided in half diagonally, from the upper hoist to the lower fly, with
the upper half to be used by the North and the lower half by the South, each side replacing the
missing portion with a white field, thus symbolizing the sundering of the old nation and expressing
hope for its eventual reunification. This and other proposals to remove the “seceded” stars from the
“Stars and Stripes,” were all quashed by Lincoln, who pointed out that the states had never left the
Union. 
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New York Times Opinionator
http://opinionator.blogs.nytimes.com/category/disunion/

Missouri/150 Years Ago

Radical ‘Drake Constitution’ approved by narrow margin in state vote

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-radical-drake-constitution-approved-by-
narrow-margin-in/article_428a8ef9-34b4-5afd-b197-fd04041de5b3.html

Lawmaker weighs in on disputes involving physician

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-lawmaker-weighs-in-on-disputes-involving-
physician/article_2ac85626-2e7d-5efd-8d70-a81e93080f86.html

Gov. Fletcher protests military seizure of Callaway County wagons, horses

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-gov-fletcher-protests-military-seizure-of-
callaway-county/article_398b5209-df61-55ac-81e8-116b8373c00f.html
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Gen. Pope demands answers for seizure of wagons by provost marshal

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-gen-pope-demands-answers-for-seizure-of-
wagons/article_8466d71d-303f-5ba2-8106-98395188f434.html

Radical newspaper charges voter fraud in Boone, Callaway counties

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-radical-newspaper-charges-voter-fraud-in-
boone-callaway/article_033f069e-6426-502f-81a4-8601db274c44.html

Die-hard Confederate, ‘in ever since the breaking out of the

rebellion,’surrenders

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-die-hard-confederate-in-ever-since-the-
breaking/article_7cac4bce-23de-5f0a-a714-1a032c6a4c2c.html

Rival Missouri Supreme Courts holds sessions at St. Louis Courthouse

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-rival-missouri-supreme-courts-hold-sessions-
at-st/article_6e9264f5-580f-531b-93e1-d5ec2120fe37.html
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Civil War weekend in Peterboro brings history to life (NY)

http://www.oneidadispatch.com/general-news/20150613/civil-war-weekend-in-peterboro-brings-history-
to-life    

UVA announces new center for Civil War history

http://www.nbc29.com/story/29314021/uva-announces-new-center-for-civil-war-history

A 25-cent buy at a garage sale brings a Civil War soldier to life (IND)

http://www.southbendtribune.com/news/local/a--cent-buy-at-a-garage-sale-brings-a/article_6a565486-
fe76-56fe-973a-f43ef241435a.html

Gun maker Colt files for bankruptcy

http://nypost.com/2015/06/15/gun-maker-colt-files-for-bankruptcy/

Civil War remembered at Royal Oak’s Orson Starr House (MI)

http://www.dailytribune.com/general-news/20150616/civil-war-remembered-at-royal-oaks-orson-starr-
house

Hartwood House event to mark anniversary of Civil War’s end (Penn)

http://triblive.com/neighborhoods/yournorthhills/yournorthhillsmore/8540652-74/war-civil-soldiers
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New Gettysburg store offers Civil War costumes for dogs

http://www.ydr.com/local/ci_28324050/new-gettysburg-store-offers-civil-war-costumes-dogs#

Civil War exhibit : War meets technology (NY)

http://www.democratandchronicle.com/story/news/2015/06/16/civil-war-rochester-museum-science-
center-george-mcintosh-union-confederacy/28839967/

Civil War program to feature artifacts collection (NC)

http://www.newbernsj.com/news/arts-entertainment/civil-war-program-to-feature-artifacts-collection-
1.491903

Liberty couple turns love of Civil War era into unique hobby (NC)

http://courier-tribune.com/news/local/liberty-couple-turns-love-civil-war-era-unique-hobby

Arkansas

Pea Ridge National Military Park to fire Civil War reproduction cannon

http://www.nwahomepage.com/story/d/story/pea-ridge-national-military-park-to-fire-civil-
war/36469/IDUziWys6kGfePwDOyD_rA

Civil War Daily Gazette

We’ll be back! (You know...probably)

http://civilwardailygazette.com/well-be-back-you-know-probably/
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